McGlenn Prayer letter June 2017
Tricia. Thank you all for your prayers in my loss of Tricia. It's been six months that she's been gone. Sometimes
it seems like it's longer than that, as the evenings are often very long without her. I'm doing pretty well. I have
my good and bad days feeling pain and crying over things that remind me of her. But it's part of the grieving
process and I try to keep moving ahead. Thank you for your prayers.
Museum. I've had two open houses, with the third coming up June 23 and 24 during the day. The evening
Skywatch event last month had 10 people Friday night and about 20 people Saturday. Several people said that
coming during the day works better for them because of the smaller children. So that's what we are doing for
June.
Our theme is Noah’s Ark. I'll be getting the Ark unpacked as it has been in storage for three years. I have
several programs, games and activities to go with it. We will have a dinosaur dig, door prizes, and a short
picture story called “Noah’s Big Adventure.” Fun for all ages. Books I have written will be available to put on a
thumb drive and an e book. I also will have a free book table. I have over 200 books I have to cut back as I am
out of room. Many are on science and the Bible.
Prayer request and Praise.
1. Pray for a good turn out on June 23 and 24.
2. Pray for monthly finances. I need to raise about $500 more a month in pledges.
3. Answer to prayer One supporter is pledging another $100 a month. Thank you Lord for that supporter
and their generosity.
4. Answered prayer. $350 has come in so far for the China Mission. I need to raise $1000. I meet with the
missionaries on June 26 as they will be here to visit family. I will learn more then.
5. July I plan to go to Texas for about a week and a half to see Joe Taylor who has a great Christian
dinosaurs museum I can learn from and my friends the Westlunds. Joe trained me in dinosaur bone
excavation and restoration. The Westlunds were friends who lived in Minnesota years ago.
6. August I plan to visit my kids in bend Oregon and my brother at Bellingham, Washington
7. September I am to teach for two weeks in Minnesota at my home schools there. I also teach at TCCSA
my mission at Northwestern College on “The Drake Equation, does it prove we will find life in outer
space and on other planets?” It’s a simple math equation that National Geographic claims proves life
has evolved else where in the galaxy. When one plugs in what we know now from true science, the
results will surprise you!
8. October classes will start in CA. Science will be Biology part 2 on Cells and the blood circulatory system.
History will be “Megalithic World” and how life got started after Noah’s Flood.
9. Please pray for wisdom and working out of all these dates and for finances to come in for these trips.
Thank you for your prayers, financial gifts, and concern for me.
Love in Christ our resurrection, Russ
e mail russmcglenn@juno.com also Facebook
Many pictures poems and letters about Tricia are at my web site.

www.adventuresafaris.org

If you want to make a tax deductible donation to help in our outreach make it to TCCSA and send to:
TCCSA c/o Byron Twiss,
8100 32nd Ave. N., Crystal, MN. 55427

